
How To Handle The Miracle Jesus Has Done For Me: 

#1 - ___EXPECT___ people to notice. 
His neighbors and those who had formerly seen him begging asked,  

“Isn’t this the same man who used to  sit and beg?” John 9:8 NIV   

#2 - ___EXPLAIN___ what I do know. 
He replied, “The man they call Jesus made some mud and put it on my eyes, He told me to go  

to Siloam and wash. So I went and washed, and then I could see.” John 9:11 NIV (Also v. 15) 

“One thing I do know. I was blind but now I see!” John 9:25b NIV 

#3 - ___ADMIT___ what I don’t know. 
“Where is this man?” they asked him. “I don’t know,” he said. John 9:12 NIV 

“Whether he is a sinner or not, I don’t know.” John 9:25b NIV 

#4 - ___ANTICIPATE___ exclusion. 
“But how he can see now, or who opened his eyes, we don’t know.  

Ask him. He is of age; he will speak for himself.” John 9:21 NIV 

Then they hurled insults at him and said, “You are this fellow’s disciple!” John 9:28a NIV 

“If anyone comes to me and does not hate father and mother, wife and children,  
brothers and sisters - yes, even their own life - such a person cannot be my disciple.”  

Luke 14:26 NIV 

#5 - ___THINK THROUGH___ my faith for myself. 
The man answered, “Now that is remarkable! You don’t know where he comes from, yet he opened  

my eyes. We know that God does not listen to sinners. He listens to the godly person  
who does his will. Nobody has ever heard of opening the eyes of a man born blind.  

If this man were not from God, he could do nothing.” John 9:30-33 NIV 

#6 - ___RECEIVE___ Christ’s Presence and ___BELIEVE___. 
Jesus heard that they had thrown him out, and when he found him, he said, “Do you believe in the  

Son of Man?” … Then the man said, “Lord, I believe,” and he worshiped him. John 9:35, 38 NIV


